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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Sericin protein is a waste product of silk industry and about 25--30% of waste sericin is generated during degumming process of silk [@bib1]. The sericin protein used was extracted from *P. ricini* cocoons employing the high temperature and high pressure (HTHP) method ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c). The molecular weight distribution of the extracted sericin was investigated using sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Synthesis of blank sericin nanoparticles was carried out by desolvation method using acetone as the desolvating agent. The physicochemical characteristics of the synthesized sericin nanoparticles were investigated through instrumental analyses *viz*, SEM ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), Zetasizer ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and FTIR ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Curcumin was used as the model hydrophobic drug for investigating the applicability of the sericin nanoparticles as nano drug carrier. Curcumin encapsulated nanoparticles were prepared by desolvation method with varying concentrations of curcumin solubilized in acetone of ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The encapsulation efficiency (EE %) and loading capacity (LC %) were calculated using standard methods ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Sericin extraction from silk cocoons. a. Silk cocoon of *Philosamia ricini* silkworm. b. Extracted sericin. c. Lyophilized sericin.Fig. 1Fig. 2SDS-PAGE gel image showing bands of sericin and protein marker.Fig. 2Fig. 3SEM image of sericin nanoparticles at sericin concentration of 0.5 mg mL^−1^.Fig. 3Fig. 4SEM image of sericin nanoparticles at sericin concentration of 1.0 mg mL^−1^.Fig. 4Fig. 5SEM image of sericin nanoparticles at sericin concentration of 1.5 mg mL^−1^.Fig. 5Fig. 6SEM image of curcumin encapsulated sericin nanoparticles at 200 μM curcumin concentration.Fig. 6Fig. 7Hydrodynamic sizes and zeta potentials of sericin nanoparticle suspensions at varying sericin concentrations.Fig. 7Fig. 8FTIR analysis of silk sericin (SS) and sericin nanoparticles (SNP).Fig. 8Fig. 9Encapsulation of curcumin in sericin nanoparticles by desolvation method.Fig. 9

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Extraction of sericin protein from silkworm cocoons {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------

The autoclave method or high temperature and high pressure (HTHP) method of degumming was used for sericin extraction from Eri silkworm cocoons [@bib3]. The cocoons were manually cleaned and cut into smaller pieces and autoclaved (60 mins, 15 psi, 121 ± 1 °C) at 1:50 ratio of sericin to water (*w/v*). The autoclaved solution containing sericin was filtered to remove any debris or stray fibers through Whatman filter paper no. 42 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The filtrate was lyophilized to obtain pure sericin powder and stored at 4 °C until further use ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sericin extraction details.Table 1Dry weight of cocoons (g)Dilution factor (cocoons:water)Dry weight of cocoons after autoclaving (g)Weight of lyophilized sericin (g)Extraction efficiency (%)Yield percentage (%)1050x8.860.2211.419.3

2.2. Molecular weight distribution (MWD) of sericin {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------

The MWD of the extracted sericin was investigated for fractionation due to the HTHP method of sericin extraction by SDS-PAGE [@bib4] ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

2.3. Preparation of sericin nanoparticles {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

Sericin nanoparticles were synthesized by a one-step desolvation method using acetone as the desolvating agent [@bib5]. 20 mL of varying concentrations of sericin solution (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mg mL^−1^) was prepared to which 6 mL of acetone (30% v/v) was added dropwise while on constant stirring at 700--800 rpm. The suspension was kept under stirring condition for about 6 hours to volatilize the acetone. The sericin nanoparticles were collected and washed by centrifugation and used for further experiments.

2.4. Physicochemical characterization of blank and curcumin encapsulated sericin nanoparticles {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The physicochemical characterization of blank and curcumin encapsulated sericin nanoparticles were carried out by different instrumental analyses. Morphological details (size, shape and aggregation) of the blank and encapsulated sericin nanoparticles were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, ZEISS Evo MA 10) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The SEM samples for both the blank and curcumin encapsulated sericin nanoparticles were prepared according to standard procedures [@bib6]. UV--Vis spectrophotometry confirmed presence of in the curcumin encapsulated nanoparticle suspension. Zetasizer (Malvern, ZEN3690) was used to determine the hydrodynamic size range and surface charge (zeta potential) of the blank sericin nanoparticles ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analysis of sericin monomer and blank sericin nanoparticles was performed (FTIR, Thermo Scientific, Nicolet 6700 FT-IR) under attenuated total reflection (ATR) mode as described in literature [@bib7] ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Zeta data of size and zeta potential of sericin nanoparticles.Table 2Sericin concentration (mg/mL)Zeta avg. size (nm)Poly dispersity Index (PDI)Zeta potential (mV)0.5213.1 ± 19.360.61 ± 0.12−22.02 ± 1.151.0278.15 ± 530.39 ± 0.21−22.03 ± 1.191.5484.13 ± 590.54 ± 0.09−23.0 ± 3.592.0829.41 ± 2170.58 ± 0.11−18.17 ± 1.38

2.5. Curcumin encapsulation {#sec2.5}
---------------------------

Curcumin encapsulation was done with a constant sericin concentration of 1.0 mg mL^−1^and varying concentrations of curcumin *viz.* 25 μM, 50 μM, 100 μM, 200 μM, 400 μM by desolvation method using acetone as the desolvating agent ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).

2.6. Encapsulation efficiency and loading capacity {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------------------------

Encapsulation efficiency (EE %) and Loading capacity (LC %) were calculated (μg/mg) using standard methods [@bib8], [@bib9] ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Curcumin encapsulation efficiency at different concentrations of curcumin.Table 3Added curcumin (μg)Free curcumin (μg)Encapsulated amount (μg)Encapsulation efficiency (%)9.25.603.639.1318.47.6310.7758.5336.811.0225.7870.0573.610.8562.7585.25147.222.45124.7584.75Table 4Loading capacity of sericin nanoparticles.Table 4Weight of nanoparticles (mg)Weight of encapsulated curcumin (mg)Loading capacity (%)12.630.00360.02812.520.010770.08612.430.025780.20711.360.062750.552311.70.124751.066

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SD values of the three independent experiments conducted in triplicates.
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